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COMPANY IS
TRAVELING FAR
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood. Calif.
'ALLEN UOLl'lIAU nnj his com- -
C pnny, making "The Seul Seeker."

$&? 8 Doret,,' l'Hps. the pre- -
Skdueer-itlreoter- V wife, arc rtlll nxn
fe$y lorndeii. They hare tmi en Mexl- -

We hae already pub Ihed mat picture myrmcai uest picture miuum go te
of In the coM.ime of "The 'A Connecticut Yankee iu King Arthur's

.aF :i; .1.1.I1.. The pawnbreuer nis f tbe ,,ab. -

!. wn','r ,n former Oermau shin
wwrn .ur, iinitiaar ma'tered. Tue

,fcut in nf San Dlcje. where they mail-om- e
srene. nnd then tool; theuise'vcte Catallna, where u few vague report

til hac them.
Met Gertrude 01mted and Iter meth-- r

In the Come O.n Inn tedav m
luncheon. (.ertnidc wya she is havlni,
f let of excitement werklm; with HarrvMjrs in "The Adventured of Itobln-e- n

CritMie." They havu liccn down
te Lajjtina Ueach, which wan trans-
formed mere or 'ess rea'Istlcallv into
Mewrt Wand. Hnrr,v Myers did some
tlirllllnff PtuntH, and new the cempanv
Is up en a hill at Universal recklnp In
ten cradle of the deep en a thlp they've
built there.

Madame Rese Rosenova, the Russian !

?"res. WMi nmjed the mother in"Huncry Mlenrfs." w.it .nll.l kev
from New Yerk fir .emc added srvues '

I believe the pneiliiL-er-s ijecltled terut en a new ending te tlie tale, i

jiaaame uosenova unfortunately parted
with a whe'e -- uiteaic of her warmest
clothe betweu her and New Tork.
nnd te cap the climax arrived during
cur coldest weather.

Pauline Frederick wa married te Dr.
A. C. Rutherford, of Feattlc. yester-
day at Santa Ana. Louise Dresser and
lier husband, Jack Gardner were e.

The whe'e affair was quite
impromptu and the wedding breakfastvas eaten at a hot-de- g wogen.

Mita Frederick Is at work en "The.lery of Clementina," from the atery i
fcy w. J. Lecke. She cWncrs u desire,
v.iiunal in se beautiful n wemau, tv '

play character parte. In thH ca9 sheappears as a dowdy Ensllsji old maid.jith square-tet- d thecs nnd n funny '
lint. Te my mind, however, "die la as

a ever and n let mere human
than the lady stars who wear decelletegown and tin bangles. ,

I,118" always admired Miss FVed- -
rick. That is a quite superflueut

rtatcment. Most people de. She
pespe-s- ed of n certain dynamic force',
lighted, it may be. bv a of
ttenius. She ale has a very plereinceye. It lighted en me. I bceau te f.-- d ,

in the way. t,e took myself off.
eunmiy i wa? invited hr Mr nn,-- .

Mrs. Ravmend IinHnn ,..
Reed Tenes te ze e tl. L.ii

.idlhattCriSA"!"?V '"'" "l"'in?iP e:rnph us fr the cdMcntiei.
?.. at large. We get down'

the theatre, hut- ihnm .ina ..A I

1 Jfl ln V9ht' M we waited. Andwe waited. A'tcr a time Clara Iler- - !

urn arrived with her mother and the'.l, v. .mu llit.V Wnirefl At 1nntlillfifhtnf. ninrn l,f,.i.,Al i
w av.a.Kl.11,

-, " uayir.-MiuK-
, wq qreve away

."Sf th0 ,??' of thp mernlm tour- -
"li? l5c el,-b"- California sun. I
.tei1 As E Ha"n observed. "If it
-- ft? h0? ocIeck ,n morning,
!lecn ther- e- ' cxcribe6 "" have

7"--'

QIITC nilmrrn ., .. 1- -
SE Mlw UUnnlCn I IM Mtltn!
gj iWO NEARLY eurruOHItU

IJet Left Burnlnn en iRetiring Floods
j-- Heom When Flew la Renewed

i

i..T.rV""L u,'UHri slot gas meter
w'"-- .. "isui narrowly missedt;"u't9 or Mr. an M ,r','Ke ly. 8 Kcrbaugl. strc-t- , Brldesburs?
SReth are under treatment today
JJ, Northeastern Heipltal. Thrx wfil the
', wcr. but physicians werke,l with B

When Kelly, who is twentv-tw- e vearsand his wife Ida, twenty-on- e re.tired last night thc left a -- ai llehi '

burning in their room. i

In the night Kelly's father DanielKelly, get up te take some .,.i.ii,-,.j'inaing mere was no gas he went Intethe basement nnd dropped a quarter inthe s'.et. Returning te his room bethe gas. took the mcdielne andretired. The light had i'ngene out the ,. ,KMI.. fnnm.,, ...!... .1.- - .n iiui'i, iiii itiih nan .,nnnA.i
flew. When th fnfhp r)mn,i .u.
quarter In the meter gas pound from
uib jet again anil tilled the room.

A boarder. Miss Mary Warger, en
3 cilledl3help0,rn'n8, "m""f" the SaS

RICHARD A. FOLEY'S WILL

overusing Man's Widow Is the
Principal Beneflclarv

Mrs. R. Jennie Feley is thn principal
benehciarj under the will of her

Richard ., r..t irn, eC tf(,
advertising apeury bearing his name,
a?J J?,r110r Pr,-lllp''- t of the l'oer Rich-ar- d

Club, which wae te pre-bat- e

yesterdu.v.
Mr. Ke ev left 527.700 in real nftatcand "".00.000 and upwards" in per-wn- al

property. Substantial benuefts
were left te the testator's methtr Mr- -.

;,?hn. M. Hongten, te his aktcr,' Mr-,- .

Char es 13. Btll. nnd te his only niece.Miss Kathiyn Bell. Of the residue of
?e.uc?.tnt0i tf,. Pr'ncipal part gees telathe lc charities und educational insti.tutiens, with n!m te Tempi.

University and the University of IVnn.syhanla.

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

TF YOU had your choice e. two par--- l
allel railroads ln going te a par-

ticular city, which eno would jeu take
-t-he read whose trains run en sched-

ule, or the read whose trains were in- -,

variab'y from fifteen minutes te threequarters of an hour late?
TwentV OF thlrtv urn., ,. !,.- -- - -- .... i.ia lib' urntnere were net he many centlnentn'ee, one railroad manager get 75 per ,

cent of the passenger business by get
nag mi nis trains tnreugh en lime
nave when laud-slid- or blhwardu prt-entc- d.

' Tlie management of thn ether read i
aweBencn toe late te what wns going
an. The tide of travel had gene the1
ether way. merely bcca.tbe one man
knew the value of running en whcdiile.

Bfira,yuty. Dependability la a matter of,
fe.QSffir- -r:

' KIBTft BHAPELY FEET
n.wiii want te resn --jceii

IM mfbr Ft."r by DaberWi
we eaciieu ui leuwr iett

v -- yst
1,-

'rifely VCtHtJ

- . .

FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK

VBaaaiGG!aaaaHataaHUlaaaaaaaaHr

ELSIE FERGUSON
JT trtlt & jfai te p6IfH the pictures of such tcreen players as are

suggested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

Bv HENRY

"One of Rudle's Many Admirers" !

Rodelph

admitfd

bequestf

iiiB "no u " ' """ --- jj pcreen epic aim one wnicu nenner
Miert'y. Dix is iwcntj-'ig- ht jcara old. llp nor julv one r!,e wJn rcpcnt for nmn
His latest picture is "Ye'Iew Men and;moen3. Otherwise, I liked the Evemke

i ii ha .n r. & h & . a as . i.

this

T' ". .'"' or backe what that . erne The had bnt
Veuth," In de and the 0," was w.nj
"W"'e Kvn Aicends" feel mean te at c, . at no
Hunch." lie e ... and Imt. '

VSi- -
working en man.

' Srote cellar htill turned

disappointment In "Sentimental
w " Heweter. us Ve no often said
before. "It's difference of opinion that'
makes boss think he might,

of

(T

of

tne

business

nuniDMrnpr.
et- - --,"" "i -- "

Studie, Hollywood. Leuden Today
though Mrs.

hw Plrtutr3- - ,fch? ber,n l" 1K11 Leuden street, are
ln

11.11
their of sixty'--

iTiiiiia. L.1LULVM v. ...

IAl.AK. UmIIL ...r.Jin. iwk i

VenUn
",r:"- -

lth

nAit , lntjenrl hut hnnn
Rcbe Danieh is
you see in "The Speed nnd

Nowhere"? She will

ui'i".ui with itnfirimil..,... aitIlLlUO '

"Rloed Sand." Your name has a
peculiar fascination me. Yeu think

couldn't be a grouch be
melea? Why

t

,iTnm" Careth Hushes was In
LTJ&elly. Wa'es. in wascduratcrt

and iiiiuhu iu
i. euro ,. Itnnwl in

"Everyweraan" en the he
,.n in "Melech" .

"Palome''; en the wreeu appeared with
Kimball Yeung in

.Youth." Wiggs the Cab- -
a ii n i 'Hinn in t n ' n

.

answer personally, but say
Seme de de '

..",ifii.

In "The Man" the stage,
she a'se In 'JRip an

A "I'.lkhU'li l,"rc:.. . .?..".. . .:..,:ijir .
u

ha3 played with the K( 'n. 1

i uu ' '
tures Include "fioed-by- . Bill. Gesli ,
. itTi... .

uie ivaj-- r. "',,",,,,
in, i "TrMuirp Islnnd."Hlllllit, w"i

H.r Man." "Melly and 1."
llanet." "Merely

Ann." "Little Wanderer,' "Girl
f .. .'T.-l-.-.. Vs.iil, '

,v ..' "',.'"",, "
Lamplighter."

tcet tall, wlglis in peunus, nasorewu
light jjraj eyes. As her

nnnverlng, inj reply In regard te
Gdrcth.

Mlllan T. Te.s, Bree bn'f

p'ajt'd a number picturis and will
seen again in the Knd et

Kalnbnw," W. C'nhaune
feature, with big cast Ne,
Mn rigman is net in pictures
any He lias part en the stage
in "Kiki" with I.eonero Vine.
wns hi wife used te play with

en the
w

It, N. Orates wTltes: "I rise te claim .

I

Running on Schedule

when people expect you te
be

If you are working In big irintltu-tle- n,

jeu seen discover that
there en time, or be nt all.

It is just neccK.iry te be punc-
tual discharge work a-- it

te In the otlire at the hour when
work begins. If jeu are late with a

the man te
must pus.s It Inte Parting, unlew !

. ... .1., ..,.J 1.A IncL i

iiurn hiiii niiniiLn inn i

along the lin. schedule may ,

restored for the rest the day.

man keeps bis engagements
. . .. .

lie enrlv if veu want te. but far mere
than Important te be carluy in te be en
ehedule alwaya.

CowrieM, Iv ratlte Comeanu'

i ,,,'l',

t

NTXT.T

that the mythical b'ue ribbon for the

Publio list right well, es- -
ecially the choice 'The Three

Musketeer.' 'The nnd
'I'af-sieu- 'Tel'nble ever
n Xnw rtrL- - V ,All,,V" fcv.w .luv.,kt, u.u, a.v ia
jeu, it will rank hlgb in year's
list.

remember I Terr hesitant
leaving out "A Connecticut

from my list, for liked it. but
didn't cretn nnlt te 'the leveltnf

ethers except the titles. However,
ra!iuc mat was orcuuse i was sucn a
AfeVlp 'rv-ni- f A.,.v,nn, T'. ,.ij
eet your nnd your tin en
"Tol'nble David" holds out interesting
eusslbilitlcs.)

Inquisitive Your name describes you

ti . i i .. . . i

ininij nan variety ei leaning; be
u ueugiaa rairuauKS.

MARRIED SIXTY-FOU- R YEARS

Mm fi.il Mm I I B..

ic iJj-.- r, cennl were mnrHfd tn
ti,0 the parents. Mr.

.. .. .. r ,. . .
trail vesi. rney remained

-i. i n.nc nM.. .,. ..p lu a tniuv i Ul'uwei- -
i,jn iiere Mr. Rumbarger entered thu

imbep and continued iuccss.f'y until his retirement In
r.M 1 - 1 1 .i i

.
I ll" iigru im tix nil.

lreu. live et wlhorn are sMIl living. 'Hiey
h.ie l.ti dcliildren and one great- -
xrandehild.

"

After-Dinne- r Tricks

-,-

W L3
. '''.-WS- Mt;rtUip 69

Ne. ueAtitumatle
Punch two holes ln the top nnd., .i -- .. ,MniMi. i

aiiu itiib. w.aniricy ' -- '
Vex Calif. Yes. 1

her. udmit haven t seen1 Mr. and Leathers Rum-llshte- d

reccnt barge r.
nroek,yn 1?01,' ed,icate? celebrating anniversary

fif I, e a li- -v. ,.... . iiuir- - v..r in mr, ir.ii, inn xanniav,.

n.l 11 a ... T1
n

earnestly;
t n..n a tn

pnmlnp
much

Girl"
Frem

ll

inter-cbte- jl

in nra,
.,- -. T

stage, where

ciura

aT if niM

cannot

T...

en
where appeared
IV II Utir

Rich
"

.1

"n
Mary

... ,.t
J itearr. ""' is

hair

in
'seen

a
a

mere. a

being
them.

your
is

particular ieb. whom

.... 1..iiini i.ir-- i

,J9!t. LtStr

Ledgkii's

l.i, ma...
this

u

U.

ntn.j.i

I.- - u

iiiu i.i.,

ur

each end of the clastic
held in place. Tush drawer
ill. n ..., I lieiiwa '".and fuupcze etner
Tween inumu
Leen drawer irem inloele''

ii.iv iiir.-wiui- j iiij

a laiurh "ure te
of the Bhew." ay.Leula

lanletT the VstsiTei Mctlea of ntlHuuaay'a I'caue Liwaa,- - Aivt

aWK t A W TtL XTlkrAWINtU
HER STORY

A HANSOM cab. somewhat woe
gene appearance, threaded

way a curiously dejected manner
through the heart of New Yerk's-Eas- t

Side. A fine drlule fell, through which
tbe street lampy showed us through
mlt; nnd, with pavements slip-
pery, the cmaclutcd-loekln- g horse, the

jerking lifting up inter-
vals around Its cars, nppenred hard put

it preserve Its footing.
The cabman en his perch drove with

Ms coat cellar turned up und chin
en his breast. He held the reins lint-less-

permitting the herso te cheese
own gait. times he lifted the

little trap doer the reef of the cab
and peered Inte the Interior; occasion-
ally his hand, tentatively, hesitatingly,
edged toward bulge bis coat pocket

only be drawn back again in
sort of panic bnste.

The cab turned. Inte a street where,
splte of drizzle, hawkers with

their pushcarts under flaring, spitting
gnsoline were doing a thriving
business. The horse went mere Mewly.
There was very Utile room. the
pushcarts lining the curbs both
sides ami the overflow pedestrians
from the sidewalks Inte the street, It

perhaps overtaxing the horse s
Instinct steer n safe course
vehicle ,it dragged behind it. Halt,
way nleng. the it wheel of the
hansom bumped none gently into

of the pushcarts, nearly upset-
ting the The with
frantic grab, saved bis wares from dis-

aster an uncomfortably narrow mar-gi- n.

nnd, done, hurled en Impas-

sioned flood lurid oratory nt the

The cabman lifted Ms chin his
breast, stared stonily nt the nawfcer,
slapped the reins mechanically en
reef the cab as intimation te

horse te proceed, and the wend-

ed lta way along again.
the of the block it turned the

corner and drew up before a small
that was nested l

tenements. The cabman climbed down
from perch and btoed for me-me- nt

surveying the glided balls
that hung ever the dlnsy and
the letterlng-"P- eul .VeiUra. Pawn,

that showed dully
lighted windows which confronted him.

He drew his hand across his eyes ;

then, reaching suddenly inside the cab,

lifted a bundle bis arms, and en-ter-

the shop. man bWnd
counter blm and uttered a
quick ejaculation. The cabman went en

The man from be-Lr- ..j

into a rear room.
tt, m,i- - fallowed, in tnc.nuiu m wi..... ,

rear room n woman row uu i

where she had been sewing and took,
i.u. i...ji n,,iM.-i- from cabman's'

ns It a querulous little,
.... ..- - i, tnr tliA first time.
.L.?.?.uS"5,7,r. 'iiiTnvilv. I

hUC QIUU, ill. u.ii.-,- 1TI, fnmen DUXOlu, miuuiu-niic-

stared at him, white-face- d, lier cjea
tilling suddenly with tears.

"She died un hour nge, said
cabman, In the tame monotonous rolce.

"I thought mabbe you'd leek after the
baby girl ,for n bit, Mrs. Veniza you

a""Ofnco'iirset" wild the woman in a
choked ,oice. "I wanted te befero

but your wlte wcukln t let the
out of her sight.

"She's dead new," Bald the cabman.
"An hour age.''

I'nul Vcnizn, the pawnbreuer, cre.ed
te the cabman's side, nnd, plnclng
hands en tbe ether's bheuldcrs, drew
the man down into n chair.

"Hawkins," said Klewly. "were
getting en years, tlfty each of us,

and we've kuewn each for a geed
mnnv of these fifty." He cleared bis

threat. "You've made a mess of
hlncs. Hawkins."

years,

I

ra0C(j doer,
a t)me

out tbe ether .
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ran de be cruei ni su" ""... , , ,T

hiMip tnriT. nHS
; "- -- -'- .. (0 illm Ills- j ffem the

drawn back again..i . wanl'..V ,,w.- - -
anil found lta place mere en the

wan nir.uu
wbeu you the young

wire. I was of your curv.
The were en the

iM- - lin bnd Kunk Ida chin in his
lmntli. Ills blue eyes, of a wrinU cd

nf rned
the room, und resteu nnnuy ou ine

wiien xvu
finished eW se ntip mn,

I The tins hcarcc v
i ti0(l
l
' '"' utared front of
I """:, ., in the little, plain- -

,
IV I room rer n- n,.r,.P ttl,,f. npnin :

,;",,eru lern' Yerk, you
in.v came tfe:

There was -
only I is llku
thnt, isu't It, where you

Must rome from, nnd where have,... ii.- - ...if"ICII. iltUIIK "HOI
wif cried out again

"Hew you euch It
is llke Her qulv- -

ered. hue burst into tears, and uuriwi
her face the sue

tn bnHt
'1 ln rnbiiini Ull

tlinnirli dazed, almost de
from bU

Ue said
Tim bnndfl trtlll rej-tc-

en tlie n
in his touch thnt

it offer
for hi.s

"I have been of this, for a
long time, cvtr elnce we knew that

could net get he
We knew you would bring the

here. wns no ether place,
..Mm).,. ,.. . And se I have

about it. If Uilb lii ,1.

IttflA nri rt !ilimft

"" v" " " Vitvl
, . "." 'J',,,

The cabman J n

whlte He

"I Id net that." said l'anl
ami led new, lean- -

ever tue "i nin a pawn- -

H.

eno end. I'ush a band The oek
boles and insert u piece of n miitcb .. n? .

i) Ann

loepe

flTld

cay
HUr.n .l ,- -n ever." vald iUUSX1I.V.

I.'.
t. mffv' "

An Renuet of Wkea l
ed to De tke Biddlnf of

By FiJVK L. -
"Th9MracU New ete.

iitl, hv rullla Ltiatr

broker; this is a pawnshop. There
a way lu you may her.'

The a
ever his eyes.

"What Is'thnt
bard, ns lip

"fly redeeming yourself." The
oice was low and earnest.

have you te offer her
save it past that has only ruin

And for (he future, my
old V There U no home. There
whs no home for the jeung wife, leu
said when ns jeu
have nald It was nil
finished. Rut It was net And
your cii:he was the
llttle ninirA Is nnlv n baby, and there

be befero Just n,
man could take care of her. De you

my old If, nt the
end of (hose j ears, of them te
make sure that nre your-
self, jeu have your life and
overcome your shall

littln Claire back again, nnd rIip
shall Uuew jeu ns father, nnd be
nreild of von. liut if you de net de1

M -

Vif

IJ. Br i JU ssssssssssssssy

Bxk

liT

swung (e . me it gave
time te and erect

The woman, the baby, started ,lgan
suddenly flush dyeing t,fuJ p,u,i Veuizn aside,
her uut, Moed in

"Paul!" cried sharply. ,l8

'""-'- , mioek ncau.
""""-'- ' uinn nuisucrs i,n,i te the et tne caDmanH

Remance." "The Lure jellew don't me Tal s'lsht. drlwle the lien--
"The Heuse. with However, don't lth dark Mill

"The bad; auppew you te ,uirU,brg parncnte and
is al that. haw u walk.

com"1pV,en 1,ul5 lotce Vu with coat

the

home

Ilex

k.
Celebrate

'Ike I
7aus

i.i

from

mu ruiiiii iiuwi, nur- - hn h or ' ccn me sirnurr
"' IIu1nU,1Slrn C"unt- - linished new," he said ahaftb, whose made half

years Mr. Rumbarger it Maid Paul eles nbee cunt.
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title
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Pl.mt1f

ruiuaeiiiK

geed

nnd

cab

end

three

arms,

mlte

,,rcs- -

you
this?"

.i,..,,,
cabl?all.

SXWriTb&tS.
tint

cabman's
Hawkins, marrlal

cabmuu's clbewa

out
e.. ,iinrl.liitcn tnu. around

llttle

.!,
rnimiMn'H

'n,"vcd- - straight in

silence
IUrn'SllCtl una

i.rNcw,.i.1u nfitT iarcntb
Ilulj. no money, nothing

mlvry. remember. It
IlawMm,, haw)

you
........

IIII
"raul!" hla

hay thingj
it net jeul" lips
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this, then the remains us. nnd
t,- - am. Let. nfiiniitd,....,..., find rnn nlpdi--n mn- "i -- .... ..- -..

jour worn luiti, il miuu hi:
There wns no answer for n long

time. The woman was still crying
but mere iiiftly new. The cabman's
chin had sunk into his uanas again.
The mlnutCM drugged nleng. Finnllj
the cabman lifted his bead, and pushing

his chair, te his lect.
"Ged (Sed bless you lwta!" be

whiNpcred. "it's nil linished new for
geed, ns I told you. but jeu nre right,
Paul. I I ain't lit te line her jet.
I'll stand by the bargain." He moved
blindly toward the doer.

The pawnbroker interposed.
"Walt, Hawkins, old friend," he

said. 'Til go with you. You'll need
some help bnek there ln the tenement,
semo one te leek after the things that
are te be done."

Tim n1iinnti nnnnlc hlfl head.
"Net tonight," he paid in n choked

'way. "Lcnve me nlone tonight.

j,ls perch en nanem cnu.
Hawkins slapped ills reina en tnr reo

riie horse started slewl

., lnt
And the cabman's hand reached ten

tatively, hesitantly, u great many times',
toward n bulge In his coat pocket, and
for u great many times was withdrawn
as empty as it had set forth. And then,
once, his lingers touched u glass bettlo
ncek and then, net his fingers,
but his lips " und for a great many
times.

It had begun te rain again.
The horse, as it couscieuo or tuei

futility of its own Movements, had
stnnnud. nnd. with head hanging,
teemed lp cower uewu its iueubii ei'ii- -

iue

pavement, une camnaii icuueu one irem
Mils nerch and ttared uewn nt snat- -
, tcreii glass. . , i . .
i "iirei.cn, Faiu iim vuuiiiuii t.i- -
eently.

,Ilc,.lm,v
lucnly Years loiter

Tt una tdliep llzht. Itiplde the reefs
ti, Wntcr lay placid and still, mirror- -

iK in tt long, shimmering line the re- -

tlectien et the full tropic moon bejeud,
cxcr nn( nnen, it splashed against its

' , i i,. ii.. i ...,.i.. i . i...,.n,.L
COl.ll UUrill'13 ill lll.H" tljemi rcitv,i.i.
jt uab n teundlcss night. Ne breeze

'stirred the palms that, fringing whlte
btrctches f bench nreund the bay,

i Htoed out iu 6crene beauty, tneir ir
rgular tops etched with dhlne artistry
into hKjline et tnc nignr.

Out from the in that harbor
.... . ...... ..,....l.tl. 1...1.I 1.1 clr...... Iliftl

VMlll'U llUtua I1U nuuv:i Mill,! IU niv.ui, uti
' mail beat, dark mve fee her riding '

llL'hls. Mvuiur nt her moerlucs: thore
u.n,. ibe Dcrsiiective altered in the
moonlight until it bccmcd that Mount
Vaea had lowered its sturdy heinl that
it might hover in dener gtiardlanhtilp

, 0er the little town. Ania in
white patches along the read. And

' from thew white which were
i dwellings and stores, tucre iasued no
light.

rrem b nelnt en the Minre nearest
fbn mull beat a tleure lu iittim drawera
and undershirt fillpptd Rllcully Inte the
wntcr dlsapiieaied. Thereafter, at

' Intervals, a i.'ight ripple disturbed the
burfnee the man coming up te
breathe, turned upon his buck and lay
with his Mice expestd: for the icst he
8wam under water. It wns as though

I

IU; superb cu;n there
In Islandn, ull !hu were bem

uise against the iron plutes of the hull.
iinirw.v i... he .mused and Hstcned

intently again. Wae that.a aeund ya of I

souie one u&ttr, the het Upevcnieut of feet

uakmtm. .
, ftjHUA'.y

". " -- . 'i-- . . . . ,. !., r...n ., im,. luii.iAi . - .. . ; i a . i . ..!-- . a n nvnvnai ci b.i innr l i"a in i hit i . iihl inn nil , urn i iciiiiuand keeps mem en lime, tne man thumb and feretmger tile drawer will ,' "' en the few' occasions that it floated
$K$' who can always be counted en te arrive nutuinutically when held a a le lilin. ; tl, 'et ... tl fure wt e$$ when he ought te urrlve Is the man lAri.ental position. Tlie trick is rs- - "My wife n j I will (al. " ''i1.0 ' u'l I , white' eno cend llei te li h . a nat vc. "' 't man

who is trusted by bnln-- associate,. rr.laiij M,rprlsln when borne one

for him at that exact hour who is al- - !CBWrlsht, S8. ty rub.te brtnrOeaw cc. wu rm, w iim I J ',' n!.1

in at te
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en the deck above? Ne, .there was
.lt.t. HH... 1V1.M l.n..l1 1.m I..4 T

ssKS 4

i

r,

;

!

was Very late, nnd Nftnu, the man who!
ltkned. was' no feel. The rone had
hung from exactly that plnce where, of
all ethers, eno might steal aboard with-
out attracting the attention of the
wnlcli. '

He went en again, nnd finally raised
bin head nbove the rail. Thn deck.
Heeded with moonlight, lay white
deserted below htm. He Bwung himself
ever, dropped te the deck and the next
instant reeled back against the rail' as
a rope-cu- d, swung with brutal force,

11 4

'SHjBSu MIsV
hsHiiViHiiiiiiHii

lashed across his face, raising n welt
from cheek (e cheek. Half stunned, be
was still conscious that n form hud
sprung suddenly at him from out of the
darkness of the after alleyway, that the
term was one et tnc vesters mates, mat
the form still swung n short rope -- end
that was a murderous weapon because
it wps Utile mere flexible than iron

was an inch In thickness, and thai,
behind this form, ether forms, big
forms, Tetigans of the crew, presbed
forward.

A olce reared out, heni'ec, profane,
the mate's ioIce:

"Thought veu'd try il again, did you,
you damned beachcomber? I'll teach
you ! And when I find thnt deg thai left
thnt rope for jeu, I'll give him a leaf
out of the same book ! Y'eu bloody
waster! I'll teach jeu! I'll '

The rope-en- d hissed as it cut through
the air again, aiming for the bwlmmer's
face. But it missed its mark. Perhaps
It was an illusion of the white moon-
light, lending unreality te the scene,
exciting the imagination te exaggerate
the details, hut the swimmer feenied te
move willi incridible bpeed, with the
lithe, terrible swiftness of u panther in
lis spring. The rope-en- d swished
through tbe air, missing u suddenly
lowered by the burest fraction of
iiy inch, and then, driven home witn
lightning-lik- e rapidity, re quick that the
blows seemed as one, the twiinmer's fift."
swung, right mid left, cradling with
terrific Impact..., te the point of the mate's

.1.. ...,.,.. ( 1 1 IJaw. .will iuc mine a neuu jeimi uaei,
nuliered grotesquely en his shoulders
for an instant lihe a tuning fork, nigged
and the great bulk of thn man collupaed
and tprawleu lncrtij ou tlie uecK

There was a shutfle of feet from the

HHKpi

JiiBiLW

Jti&UPHi.

ssssssssssHsssflDsaBsBSsME

expected rush and hesitant. It
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On the upper deck faces nnd forms
began te appear. A man " PW"08
leaned far out nnd peered at the scene

There was a shout from out f the
dark, grouped throng in the alleyway;
It was chorused.

Tbe rush cenfa en again for the rail;
nnd the dripping flgure that "teod
there, with the first seuna imw no
made a laugh, half bitter, half of cool
contempt turned, nnd with rf clean
dlve took (he water again and disap
peared.

Presently he reached the shore. There
were mero than riding lights out there
en (he htenmer new. He gave one
glnnct) in that direction, shrugged his
shoulders, and started off along the
read. At times he raised his hand te
brush it ucress his face where .the welt,
raw and sweUcn new, was at dull red
scar. He walked neither fast nor slew.

! Trie ntnnnlMit ransht the drtDDlng
ri nniv niitl ItiAn In thn nnen RnaCeS.

i and seemed te peer Inquisitively at tnc
great breadth of shoulder and the rip-
pling ,play of muscle under the thin

I cotton drawers and shirt, which, wet
I and almost transparent, scarce

Hid tnc man's unKeaness; ami ac cue
face, that of a young man, whose
square jaw was locked, whose gray
eyes stared steadily along the read,
nnd ever whose forehead, from the

mats of fair hair,
the brine trickled in Utile rivulets ns
though persistent in Its effort te torture
with its calt caress the raw, skin-brok-

flesh across the cheeks.
Then presently a point of land ran

out, and the read ignoring this, the
bay behind was shut out from view.
And nresently nzaln. farther en. the
read camn te n long white stretch of
t,eucu en the oue band, nnd foliage and
trees en the ether. And here the drip
ping figure halted and steed hesitant ns
though undecided between the moonlit
stretch of sand and the dnrknesa of a
uiithe hut that was dimly outlined
among the trees en the e,ther uide of
the read. r

After a moment be Blade his wey te
the hut and, groping around, tccured
some matched and a box of cigarettes.
He spoke Inte the empty blackness.

"Yeu lese, Nnnu, he muttered
whlmblcally. "They wouldn't btand
water nnd I left them for jeu. But
new, jeu ace, I'm back ugutu, after

He lighted n cigarette, and In the
flume of the mutch stared speculatively
nt 'the smull, broken pieces of coral
that made the fleer et the hut, nnd
equally, by the addition of a thin piece
of native matting, his bed.

"The sand is softer," he eald with a
grim drawl.

IIe wcnl out from the' hut, crossed
the read, tluug himself upon hla bnel;
ou the beach mid clumped his bands be-

hind his head. Tim Mnoke from his
cigarette curled upward in

i.
wavering.. spirals,... and he btared -..for n
long time at 1 lie meun

".neon madness, he said at la st.' "They sny if you leek long enough n..... , ... ... KU.
old Itey uees you III

The cigarette finiMied. he flunr iti
blub uw.ij. After u lime, he raised his
head und listened. A moment later he
my eacK ugam inn lengtu en tlie sanu
The sound of some oue's foetsienw

I'nOTOPt.AYS

alleyway, cries. The swimmer swung coming rapidly uleng the read from
te face the expected rush, and it halted, 'the direction of the town wat new

It gae him time te tpring audible.
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.."The Jeg fer'sataa, I
Nrved the young man. te tail
i iuuhuijt a uib ei native COnstal

in bare feet that yeucaa't oetvilng up thd rcarr
The footsteps drew nearer,

still some distance away, the .

v.. u uvuvu iuuu no eaertfillbt, and' leu toward cone
With a sort or studied InseltmEl
jeetedjnte his challenge, he
ether cigarette between his 11ns tMllWflt.l. e11aia,1 ..ii .Z
of tbe"matci.." "" w w f I

The foetstens haltnl i.nM-- 1 ,
in another moment, (hey crunchM,
the sand, and a tall man.
swartiiy race, a man of pcrhaes ior forty-fiv- e, who picked aathtJ
at nia teetn witn a quill toethnlek.ever tn reetimhnt fl. ."

"Found you, have Vt" itcomplacently.
"If yea like te put ft that aisaid the young man Indifferently- -

raised himself en bis elbow
stared toward the read. "WherA

rThA tall mm nltA.J .,.. . a

lh Sllllll tMlhnl.L . 'B W"t
back against his teeth. The seuaJllutlntlva OVt-- TT

tlen. " ""ilITtJt. It.. .- - . . . . S
I. Fu came out Of ihiland," he sold, "he lowered a bei

.. it" " "' " wMpiaint

j:l'j-- "'j' K.,,i.......via .mv jvuu uinii, "i ggni
am te go with you quietly W
no trouble or It will be the werJln,. x k.u... 4i. n- - .ul
;v??,-uoir- er

The man with the milll tnnttlLu
down en the sand. He appeared te i

tlen et his surroundings.
"These tropic nights are wenfetifi

aren't, they? Kind of get joeTl
piled tne quill toothpick Industrlea"I'm a passenger en the sU'snuihli;
I came ashore with th mat.
gonet back without layinc the ml.

thlnis even inlured feelin " cC?
the native beat's crew said he 1

where yen were te be found. He's 3m
there."-- He Jerked his head in the dfij,'
uuu vi uiq ivau.

The young man set holt uprhdnv,,?
"I don't get you," he VSh

"excent that you nre etHHrnti, T
personifying the majesty of tin ii?
What's the idea?" "?

-- wen," Baiu me etner, vi had!
reasons for cemlna. The flmt. f
I thought I recognized you yeitei
when they threw seu off the etun.
and was sure of it teninht uhnT.
n light sleeper I enme out enviupper deck at the of the m
saw you take your departure from fl
vessel for the" second time." ', --

yr

"I had no idea," said the yenn
caustically, "that I was se well knows.'
Arc you nuite sure you naven't rntda 1mistake?' 4

wOulte!" aeserted the nfh i.?
nesedl.v. "Of course. I am net n.ift
pared te say what your present ntmf b)

you may nave censiaered a chufe',
ueiieucmi au i win hoi prcsumi' ID

that respect. But you are, or were; I
resident of San Francisce. Yeu. were

1

very nlce people there. I h&va.nn
knowledge of your mother, except that
I understand she died in your Infancy,
A few years age your father died sn.l
left you, net u fortune, but qnltt a
moderate amount of money. I believe
tbe pulpits dcslgnate it as. a 'besetting
tin.' Yeu had enegambling. ThT-su- it

was that you traclcd the read a
great many ether young men have
traveled ; the only difference being that;
in se far as I am competent te speak,
you held the belt for speed xand

prehi'leucy. Yeu went utterly,
completely und whole-heartedl- y te
hell." The tall man became absorbed
again In his surroundings.

"And I take it," he said pre&enfly,
"that ln splte of the wonders of a
tropic night, yen are still there."

The young man shrugged his sbeal-der- s.

"Yeu hove put it very delicately,"
he said, wUh a grim smile. "I'm sorry,
but I am obliged te confess that the
recognition Isn't mutual. Would you
mind telling me who you are?"

"We'll get te that ln due courts,"
said the ether. "My bcrend reason was
that It appeared te me te be logical
te suppecc that, having enco been 'tee

bena-tid- o article, you could readily
yourself ns it gentleman ajaln,

and your interpretation of the reit
would be bejend suspicion or "

"By Ged!" The welt across the
jeung man's face grew suddenly white,
as though the bleed bad fled from It
te suffuse his tflmple". He half lese,
staring levclly into the ether's eyes.
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